Abstract: The present study investigates the effect of a psychophysiological intervention, Emotional Freedom Techniques (EFT), on athletic performance. It evaluates whether a single EFT treatment can produce an improvement in highperformance men's and women's PAC-10 college basketball team members (n = 26). The treatment group received a 15 minute EFT session while a performance-matched attention control group received a placebo intervention of similar duration. Performance was measured on free throws and vertical jump height. The time frame of data collection and treatment simulated an actual basketball game. A statistically significant difference between the two groups was found for free throws (p<.03). On post-test, players who received the EFT intervention improved an average of 20.8%, while the attention control group decreased an average of 16.6%. There was no difference between treatment groups in jump height. When performance was analyzed separately by gender, trends toward significance were found for the women's team on both performance measures with better results for the EFT intervention group. This indicates that EFT performed as an intervention during the course of an athletic event may improve free throw performance.
INTRODUCTION
There have been numerous studies of the effect of Emotional Freedom Techniques (EFT) and other Energy Psychology (EP) therapies for various psychological conditions, including depression, anxiety, phobias, and posttraumatic stress disorder [1] . However, no prior study has examined the effect of EP on healthy and high-performing individuals, though news media have reported increasing use of EFT among elite athletes [2] [3] [4] . It is practiced as a very brief intervention before or during the course of a game, and athletes typically report immediately improved performance.
EFT was developed by Gary Craig as an abbreviation of the methods used in Thought Field Therapy (TFT), an earlier Energy Psychology method that used to elaborate diagnostic and treatment protocols [5] . Craig came to the conclusion that a brief and standardized protocol could treat many psychological conditions without the need for lengthy diagnoses, and organized these points into a easily-administered method [6] . EFT is uniformly applied by practitioners; The EFT Manual [7] has been available as a free web download since the 1990s, and a consensus EFT research protocol has been used for prior studies. In essence, EFT consists of a subject recalling an emotionally traumatic event, measuring its intensity, pairing the recall with a self-acceptance statement, stimulating 13 specific points on the body which are claimed to produce a calming response, and then retesting intensity to determine if the intervention is reducing stress. The entire process takes between 30 and 60 seconds.
*Address correspondence to this author at the Foundation for Epigenetic Medicine, 1490 Mark West Springs Rd, Santa Rosa CA 95404, USA; Tel: 707-237-6951; E-mail: dawson@soulmedicine.net A number of championship athletes in a variety of sports report immediate and large gains after EFT [8, 9] . Published studies have found the technique effective for several types of psychological distress, such as anxiety [10] , phobias [11, 12] , and PTSD [13] . Most of these studies use a single session of EFT, and the effects of EFT have been found to hold during follow up periods ranging from one month to one year [10, 12] . Therapists using Energy Psychology report an absence of adverse events and the retraumatization that can be associated with the recall of traumatic events [13] [14] [15] . Numerous reports on the EFT web site document its use by coaches in the field as well as licensed professionals in the office, and indicate that self-application can be efficacious. Clinical reports also suggest that by reducing emotional trauma, EFT can affect physical conditions including joint pains, allergies, chronic fatigue syndrome, rashes, arthritis, colds, flu, and toothaches [6] . A randomized blind clinical trial has found EFT to be effective for fibromyalgia pain and muscular aches [16] .
There is considerable debate as to the mechanisms of action of EFT and other Energy Psychology therapies. Craig and other proponents of EFT believe that the method is effective because its 13 points are on "energy meridians" corresponding to the endpoints of the acupuncture meridians described by traditional Chinese medicine [17] . However, other authors prefer conventional physiological mechanisms to explain the efficacy of Energy Psychology. These include the deactivation of the hyperarousal of the amygdala and other fight-or-flight structures in the brain that occurs during traumatic recall [1] ; the semiconductive properties noted in connective tissue when a piezoelectric stimulus is produced by manual stimulation such as that used in EFT [18] ; stimulation of the rapid reuptake and resynthesis of stress hor-mones such as cortisol [19] ; upregulation of the secretion of inhibitory neurotransmitters such as serotonin, along with downregulation of excitatory ones such as dopamine [6] ; termination of the alarm response in the Sympathetic Nervous System, and replacement with a relaxation response in the Parasympathetic Nervous System [20] ; the release of serotonin in the prefrontal cortex of the brain [21] , and enhanced expression of stress-dampening Immediate Early Genes (IEGs) in brain structures such as the hippocampus and hypothalamus, with corresponding regulation of the HPA axis [22] . These mechanisms of action, working together or separately, have been posited as explanations for the extremely fast responses obtained in Energy Psychology treatments.
In the present study, EFT was administered under randomized controlled blind conditions to determine its effect on two specific skills relating to the game of basketball: percent of free throws, and jump height. The primary hypothesis being tested was that EFT would mitigate the effects of stress, thus improving athletic performance. Treatment was the independent variable, with jump height and free throw accuracy as the dependent variables. Other variables such as the passage of time, fatigue, gender, and baseline skill were controlled for by the design of the study. The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether EFT could make a difference in elite athletes by treating any stress or anxiety associated with sports performance, using a replicable design of sound methodological quality.
Analysis has shown that accurately performed free throws are one of the most critical factors in winning basketball games [23] , leading to performance stress on players being asked to perform this maneuver. Free throws have been used in more than two dozen studies to measure the effects of treatments such as Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) on reducing anxiety and increasing athletic performance [24] [25] [26] . Components of EFT resemble CBT in that they seek to shift anxiety-producing cognitions in subjects. A test of anxiety in competitive tennis players found that winners scored significantly lower for both cognitive anxiety and somatic anxiety; their concentrations of salivary cortisol, a physiological marker for stress, were also lower [27] .
The opportunity to study basketball athletes resulted from the adoption of EFT by the baseball team of the university, some members of whom had learned EFT two years prior, after which the team won two consecutive national college championships [28] . The game of basketball was chosen because psychological stress has been demonstrated to affect free throw performance [29] , and a repeated-measures experimental design permitted empirical determination of performance changes in a compressed time frame.
METHOD

Participants and Procedures
Participants in the present study were members of the men's and women's basketball teams at an elite PAC-10 institution. After approval by the university, the study was performed on-campus, and data gathering took place during the course a half-day session with the men and a second halfday with the women. Informed consent was obtained from participants. A total of 26 players participated, 14 male and 12 female.
All participants performed their regular warm-up period, to eliminate any effect on athletic performance of inadequate muscular preparation. The warm-up was of a nature and duration standard to the teams, lasting approximately ten minutes and consisting of stretches and running.
All subjects then performed ten free throws, and two groups of three jumps (six jumps total). They were then randomized by an independent research assistant into two matched groups, based on the average height of the second group of three jumps. In order to control for investigator expectancy, randomization and matching of the teams, and data recording, was done by research assistants without applicable experience of either condition.
The vertical height of the subjects' jumps was measured using a Probotics jump pad (www.Probotics.org). This device electronically records and displays jump height in tenths of an inch (for example, 265 units = 26.5 inches). The free throw test consisted of ten throws to the basket from the free throw line on the court. Other members of the team observed the participants while the jumps and free throws were being recorded. Prior research using free throws as a measure has suggested that human performance changes when under the stress of observation by others [29, 30] .
Following randomization, the two teams were sent to opposite ends of the basketball court. In order to preserve blindness, they were not permitted to talk to members of the other team. They were instructed to practice free throws, run, dribble, do vertical jumps, and generally stay warmed up for the duration of the study. This was done to counteract any confounding effect due to body cooling between measurements, and to simulate the fatigue over time that players might experience during the course of an actual basketball game. The effects of fatigue on both the muscular and nervous system, and the subsequent degradation of performance during the course of a game, have been described by other researchers [31, 32] . Athletes were also instructed to drink water, since dehydration has been shown in other studies to affect free throw performance [33, 34] .
The experimental treatment consisted of fifteen minutes of EFT. As an attention control, a blind placebo comparison group received an inspirational reading of tips and techniques from a former college basketball coach, Rick Pitino [35] . It covered topics such as setting high personal standards, improving with practice, building self-confidence, positive thinking, handling stress well, and the value of hard work. These topics provided the control group with a brief, multi-dimensional positive cognitive stimulus, but without the somatic element of tapping present in EFT. Both experimental and control interventions were performed in a tenminute first session and a five-minute follow-up session. The time lapse between the first test of the first participant and the last test of the last participant was approximately two hours. Compressing the data gathering and treatment into two hours was designed to approximate the time period of an actual basketball game.
For treatment, each of the teams were taken as a group to a different location in the building. They were then told the nature of the intervention they were to receive. The first par-ticipants were randomly selected from each team and the rest of the team members were asked to return to their end of the basketball court and to "stay warm." This was accomplished by the performance of drills and impromptu games, in order to produce the same degree of progressive muscle fatigue and performance degradation noted during regular games [36, 37] .
In both the experimental and control groups, treatments were then administered individually. A participant was taken into a private office, and the first ten minute treatment was administered. Participants then went back to the court, performed three vertical jumps, and returned to the treatment room for an additional treatment lasting five minutes. After this, they returned to the court to perform three final jumps and a post-treatment set of ten free throws. This process continued until all team members were treated.
Treatment Intervention
EFT is a brief exposure therapy that combines both cognitive and somatic elements. In the first step of the EFT session, participants recall an emotionally disturbing incident, e.g. "When I was in first grade, my dad got mad and spanked me when I said I didn't want to play T-ball." They selfassess the degree of emotional distress associated with this incident on an 11 point Subjective Units of Distress (SUD) scale [38] . On the SUD scale, zero represents no problem, and ten represents the most pressing experience of the problem. In the case of physical pain, for instance, zero represents no pain, while ten represents the most extreme pain imaginable. In the case of emotional pain, the subject is asked to identify a point in the body particularly identified with the pain, and to note its SUD score.
After deriving a SUD score, participants create a short verbal summary of the problem they wish to change, and combine it with a statement of self-acceptance. In EFT this is referred to as the "setup statement." A setup statement pairs the problem with acceptance, e.g., "Even though I have (this problem), I fully and completely accept myself." Examples of setup statements are, "Even though I'm angry when I think about dad beating me, I fully and completely accept myself," or, "Even though I'm worried the other guys will gang up on me if I throw ten in a row in the basket…" or "Even though I worry that I'll tear a hamstring if I jump too high…" Following this cognitive element , the somatic portion is administered, either by the individual or a therapist. This involves tapping with the fingertips of one hand on thirteen parts of the body, referred to as a "round" of "tapping." These correspond to the endpoints of acupuncture meridians in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), and are used in acupuncture needling to reduce stress and treat various physical imbalances. EFT is described by its founder as "acupuncture without needles" [7] . Applying pressure to acupuncture points, instead of needling them, is used in traditional therapies such as Shiatsu massage, and has been found to have efficacy similar to needling [39] .
The first point is the fleshy outside edge of the hand, called, for convenience, the "karate chop point." The participant taps this portion of the opposing hand repeatedly, while repeating the setup statement three times. Next five points on the face are tapped about seven times: the inner terminus of either eyebrow, the side of the eye socket, the center of the bony ridge below the eye, the middle of the upper lip just below the nose, and the center of the chin.
Then two points on the torso are tapped: the junction of collarbone and sternum, and the ribcage under the arms. Lastly, five points on the hand are tapped, the part of the cuticle of each finger closest the body, with the exception of the ring finger, and finally the groove between the bones of the last two fingers on the back of the hand.
After a round of tapping, subjects provide a second SUD score. Subjects typically report a decrease in the distress associated with a negative emotion or traumatic event after rubbing or tapping these points, e.g. "My anger was an eight but now it's a three." Two or more applications of EFT may be used to further reduce the SUD score. In this study, most participants completed one or two rounds of tapping in the first (ten minute) session, and a single round in the second (five minute) session.
In interviews with the athletes during this study, it was determined that their stress centered on issues involving their athletic and life problems, and that these factors were selfperceived to be affecting their game. There were four common treatment problems, and "setup statements" tended to focus on (a) limiting beliefs about performance, (b) anxieties in general, (c) negative past experiences, or (d) muscle memory of past maximum achievement.
Typical problems were tiredness, stress from facing exams, homework or poor grades, and family conflicts. Some issues were general and global beliefs: "I'm a poor athlete, but the team needs me because I shoot well." Others were very specific, "My upper body is strong, but my legs are weak. I've never been a good jumper." Some were from long ago, "My father went to jail when I was five, and I never saw him again," and others were from the present, "I'm worried about being here because I have a huge amount of homework to finish today." Thus a setup statement for a negative belief might be: "Even though I have weak legs, I fully and completely accept myself." A setup statement for a desired condition might be, "My legs are powerful and strong."
The goal of EFT treatment was to reduce the SUD level for one or more such issues during the short course of treatment, reduce the impact of the identified traumatic event, administer the somatic portion of treatment, and measure the results. Alternatively, EFT was performed while imagining a positive desired outcome, such as "I know deep inside I have the ability to dunk the ball every time." Experimental and control interventions were performed by Licensed Professional Counselors (LPCs). Data analysis was subsequently performed blind, by an independent research psychologist.
RESULTS
Statistical Analysis
Percent change scores for number of free throws and jump height were calculated to determine the amount of improvement or decline from pre-test. Independent samples two-tailed t-tests were conducted on the percent change score to determine if there were significant group differences. The t-tests analyses were also repeated separately for males and females. Baseline descriptive statistics for free throws and jump height by treatment condition and gender are presented in Table 1 .
Free Throw Results
A statistically significant difference between the treatment groups was found (t(24)=-2.34, p<.03). The athletes treated with EFT improved their free throw performance by an average of 20.8%, while the control group decreased by an average of 16.6%.
When the analyses were conducted within gender, there was a trend towards significance for females (t(10)=-1.96, p<.08). Free throws increased an average of 2.6% for females in the EFT treatment group while the attention control group decreased an average of 22.2%. There was no treatment group difference for males. Results are presented in Table 2 .
Jump Height Results
There was no statistically significant difference between the treatment and attention control groups on the percent change in jump height for the whole sample (t(12)=-0.79, p<.47) and for males when analyzed separately (t(12)=-0.429, p<.68). However there was a trend towards significance for the females (t(5.9)=-2.13, p<.08). Females in the treatment group showed close to no change in jump height (decreased 0.73%,), while females in the control group decreased 4.3%. Results are presented in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Most studies of EFT and other forms of Energy Psychology have focused on psychological distress. Conditions such as phobias and anxiety have been the object of considerable examination and evaluation, and these therapies have been studied in even extremes of distress such as holocaust victims in Rwanda and ethnic cleansing victims in Kosovo [40] . However, no studies have yet been conducted of the effects of EFT on athletic performance, even though the brief nature of this intervention (typically under a minute) makes it more suited to application during stressful situations than therapies that require a series of office visits. Such studies are timely, given the many reports from coaches and athletes of EFT being applied in professional and college level golf, baseball, and American football [2] . The results raise some additional questions. Why did vertical jump height not improve to a statistically significant degree, while free throws did? Jump height may be less dependent on emotional states, and more dependent on physiological factors, such as physical conditioning, flexibility, and strength; while free throws may be more affected by emotional factors, such as stress. There is evidence to suggest that players with the ability to perform consistently under stress have better free throw percentages [29] .
Jump height performance improvements might require longer EFT sessions. Established therapies like Cognitive Behavioral Therapy or CBT usually prescribe between 6 and 12 one-hour sessions. A study using CBT for jump height improvement found that as players moved from negative cognitions such as the limiting setup statements above, to positive ones, their jump height improved significantly [25] . Another study of CBT also found improvement in free throw percentages after treatment, though again, between 7 and 9 hours of treatment were required [26] . The quality of selftalk (mediated by the self-acceptance statement of EFTs setup phrase) has also been found to affect free throw scores [41] . All these studies used courses of therapy much longer than a 15 minute format. The clinicians administering EFT during this study speculated that to have an effect on jump height, they would have required 60 minute therapeutic sessions, or even several sessions. They noted the same effects as Mollon [14] and Schultz [15] that rather than recall of traumatic memories resulting in symptoms of retraumatization, the degree of emotional distress in subjects decreased as they tapped. A replication might test the hypothesis that longer sessions correlate with a decrease in symptomatology. A replication should also match teams based on free throws, not jump height, since that is where statistical significance was strongest in this study. A replication might also use a double blind design, with both therapists and subjects being blind, though the practical challenges of maintaining therapist blindness (and hence controlling for therapist expectancy during treatment, as well as during data collection as was done during the present study) are considerable. With a design otherwise similar to this study, a therapist blind would in effect produce the robust structure of a triple-blind study, since, in the present case, data collection and analysis was done blind. A replication might also use a brief anxiety instrument, such as the Beck Anxiety Inventory, to numerically assess any correlation between anxiety score drops and performance increases.
The discharge of emotional trauma has been linked to athletic performance by other scholars [42, 43] . The contrary hypothesis has been proposed: that athletes who are angry and anxious may be able to funnel that energy to produce greater vigor during play. However, the study of basketball teams has shown that emotional equilibrium and calm judgment contribute to factors that determine success in basketball, such as accuracy and sensitive teamwork [23] . Consistently good players are able to perform well even under stress. The ability to discharge stress and stay focused allows an athlete's full skill set to come to bear on the athletic task at hand, and EFT is used by some athletes for this purpose [8] .
Studies of non-athlete populations note a decrease in stress after EFT. Decreased levels of anxiety, depression and other conditions occur, with gains maintained on follow up [10] . Outcome studies of EFT in clinical settings have shown a large effect size, and efficacy in a wide variety of psychological conditions [1] . Studies of physiological markers of stress, such as levels of the stress hormone cortisol [19] , as well as pain and joint range of motion [44] , have demonstrated improvement after EFT treatment. The results of the present study are consistent with research showing that treating emotional memories with EFT produces physiological improvements.
CONCLUSIONS
Clinical reports and accounts from coaches and athletes note that EFT is practiced in professional and college level golf, baseball, and American football. This study indicates that a very brief application of EFT, administered in a compressed time frame similar to the duration of a game, can increase performance in high-performing athletes. The free throw performance of both women and men benefited from EFT. The use of EFT for stress reduction in sports warrants further empirical evaluation. Further study is required to determine if longer courses of EFT produce changes in vertical jump height, or greater improvement in free throw scores. The study of this technique in healthy populations and peak performers opens up new potential applications for Energy Psychology.
